Production of tamarind powder by drum dryer using maltodextrin and Arabic gum as adjuncts
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Abstract

Tamarind powder specimens were produced by drum-drying of mixture between juice squeezed from tamarind pulp and drying aid. Two popular drying aids namely maltodextrin (MD) and Arabic gum (AG) were applied at the ratios of juice (20°Brix) and drying aids of 1:0.4, 1:0.8 and 1:1.4. A double drum dryer was employed in this work at the drying temperatures of 120 and 140°C, drum speed of 0.35 rpm, and the gap between drums of 0.4 mm. The results indicated that in order to obtain the tamarind powders, the ratio of tamarind juice and MD should be 1:0.8 if drying at 140°C or 1:1.4 if drying at 120-140°C. In case of using AG as a drying carrier the proportion should be 1:0.4 or 1:0.8 for drying temperatures between 120 and 140°C. Sensory evaluation indicated that the tamarind powders with MD were preferred in facet of appearance, color, and overall liking, while those with AG were favored in their aroma and taste. The energy costs of producing tamarind powders were between 7.27 and 21.00 Baht/kg powder whereas the drying aid costs were in the ranges of 208-228 Baht/kg powder and 640-768 Baht/kg powder if using MD and AG respectively.
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1. Introduction

Tamarind is one of the most important fruits of Thailand with total production over 100,000 tons a year. It can be consumed fresh or processed before intake, like pickled tamarind. Moreover, tamarind juice is an essential ingredient that provides the inimitable sour taste in many kinds of Thai food; for example, Pad Thai noodle.

The tamarind powder is an interesting product because of its characteristics. The powder can be used as an ingredient for cooking food or as a flavoring agent in some products. Its advantages consist of (a) a long shelf life at ambient temperature due to low water activity, (b) low logistic expenditures due to little weight and volume, and (c) easy to use compared with squeezing juice from tamarind flesh. In addition, this product development would help reducing the tamarind loss caused by the microorganisms, chemical and enzymatic reactions during the peak of harvesting season.

To date, there have been a number of studies about the drying of fruit juices. Some researchers claimed that drying of fruit juice could produce the fruit powder that reconstituted rapidly to a fine product resembling the original juice (Gabas et al., 2007). Nonetheless, there are some difficulties in drying the fruit juice with high sugar content due to their thermoplasticity and hygroscopicity at high temperatures and humidity levels causing their packaging and utilization in trouble (Bhandari et al., 1997; Adhikari et al., 2004; Cano-Chauca et al., 2005). These characteristics are attributed to low molecular weight sugars such as fructose, glucose and sucrose and organic acids such as citric, malic and tartaric that are the major solids in fruit juices (Bhandari et al., 1997; Cheuyglintase and Morison, 2009). The low glass transition temperature (Tg), high hygroscopy, low melting point, and high water solubility of these solids lead to a
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highly sticky or rubbery product when dried (Adhikari et al., 2003; Cheuylglintase and Morison 2009). Additionally, Roos and Karel (1991) stated that these materials are very hygroscopic in amorphous state and loose free flowing character at high moisture content.

The thermoplasticity and hygroscopicity troubles occurring in drying the fruit juice with high sugar content can be overcome by adding some drying carriers such as maltodextrin (MD) and Arabic gum (AG) (Bhandari et al., 1993; Cano-Chauca et al., 2005; Gabas et al., 2007). These drying adjuncts are high molecular weight compounds that have high Tg, accordingly, they can raise the Tg value of feed and the subsequent powder (Shrestha et al., 2007). According to Cano-Chauca et al. (2005) and Langrish et al. (2007), MD is the most popular in spray drying due to its physical properties such as high water solubility; while, AG is recommended for fruit juice drying due to its emulsification properties and ease of dissolution in water. Gabas et al. (2007) described that MD consists of b-D-glucose units linked mainly by glycosidic bonds and are typically classified by their dextrose equivalent (DE). Bhandari et al. (1993) and Silva et al. (2006) pointed out that MD could improve the stability of fruit powder with high sugar content because it reduced the stickiness and agglomeration problems during storage.

Drum drying is the drying of a thin film of solution or suspension on a heated drum and subsequent removal of the film of dry solids by applying the doctor blade. It is a technique widely used in the food industry to produce food powder particularly for heat-sensitive products where short-time high-temperature drying is permissible (Nastaj, 2000). The drum drying parameters such as drying temperature, feed rate, rotation speed, feed concentration, and surrounding air condition are influential to the attributes of drum-dried food such as particle size, bulk density, moisture content, and solubility (Nastaj, 2000; Pua et al., 2010).

Due to the lack of research in the area of tamarind powder production, this study was carried out with the following objectives; (1) to study the feasibility of producing the drum-dried tamarind powders, (2) to determine the optimal drying condition for drum drying of tamarind juice, and (3) to compare the drying cost and the product quality between using MD and AG as the drying carriers.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1 Raw materials

The sour tamarind (Tamarindus indica L.) flesh was obtained at the local market nearby Kasetsart University, Bangkok, Thailand. This sort of tamarind is normally used as an ingredient in some Thai food. The tamarind flesh was soaked and crushed. The juice was then squeezed out from the pulp by a pulper finisher. Then the soluble solid content of juice was standardized to 20°Brix by adding distilled water. The color and pH of the 20°Brix juice samples were measured by “Minolta” color meter model CM-3500d (manufactured by Konica Minolta Sensing, Inc. Osaka, Japan) and “JENCO” pH meter (produced by Jenco Instruments Co., Ltd. in Shanghai, China) respectively.

There were two kinds of drying adjuncts, namely MD and AG applied in this study. The MD had dextrose equivalent (DE) 10-12, pH 4.7, and moisture content 5.2%. It was manufactured by Zhucheng Dongxiao Biotechnology Co., Ltd. in Zhucheng city, Shandong, China. The AG used in this work was KB-120 (Food grade), which had a pH (25% Sol. in water) of 4.4 and a moisture content of 11.8%. It was supplied by Lab Valley Limited Partnership in Bangkok, Thailand. The feed material was prepared by adding the specified amount of drying carrier into the warmed tamarind juice 20 °Brix and then stirring. The ratios by weight of tamarind juice (20 °Brix) and drying aid at 1:0.4, 1:0.8, and 1:1.4 were applied. These figures can be approximately converted to be the ratios of tamarind juice (based on total soluble solids) and drying aid (based on dry weight) at 35:65, 20:80 and 15:85 by weight respectively.

2.2 Drying experiment

The feed materials prepared by the procedure described in the previous section were dried in a local-made double drum dryer (drum diameter 22 cm and length 46 cm) with a 0.5 HP motor using a drum speed of 0.35 rpm and a gap between the drums of 0.4 mm. The drying experiments were carried out using the factorial completely randomized design of two drying aids (MD and AG), two drying temperatures (120 and 140°C), and three ratios of tamarind juice (20 °Brix) and drying aids (1:0.4, 1:0.8, and 1:1.4). During the drying experiments, the data of steam pressure at the inlet of drum dryer and inside the drum, the weight and the temperature of steam condensate at the dryer were recorded for the calculation of heat energy consumption. At the end of drying, the tamarind powders were collected, weighed, and kept in the sealed container for the quality determination.

2.3 Quality determination

The soluble solid content, color and pH of the fresh tamarind juice were measured by an “ATAGO” hand refractometer (manufactured by ATAGO Co., Ltd. in Tokyo, Japan), a “Minolta” color meter model CM-3500d, and a “JENCO” pH meter.

For the tamarind powders collected from the drying experiments, the bulk density, moisture content, water activity, and solubility were measured. Apart from that, the reconstituted samples from tamarind powder were subjected to the determination of color, pH, percentage of insoluble solid, and viscosity. Furthermore, the sensory evaluation was carried out for the juices reconstituted from the powders collected in two selected drying runs.

Figure 1 illustrates the throughout procedure from the raw material preparation until the solutions of tamarind juice were measured by an “ATAGO” hand refractometer model CM-3500d (manufactured by ATAGO Co., Ltd. in Tokyo, Japan), and a “JENCO” pH meter (produced by Jenco Instruments Co., Ltd. in Shanghai, China) respectively.

There were two kinds of drying adjuncts, namely MD and AG applied in this study. The MD had dextrose equivalent (DE) 10-12, pH 4.7, and moisture content 5.2%. It was manufactured by Zhucheng Dongxiao Biotechnology Co., Ltd. in Zhucheng city, Shandong, China. The AG used in this work was KB-120 (Food grade), which had a pH (25% Sol. in water) of 4.4 and a moisture content of 11.8%. It was supplied by Lab Valley Limited Partnership in Bangkok, Thailand. The feed material was prepared by adding the specified amount of drying carrier into the warmed tamarind juice 20 °Brix and then stirring. The ratios by weight of tamarind juice (20 °Brix) and drying aid at 1:0.4, 1:0.8, and 1:1.4 were applied. These figures can be approximately converted to be the ratios of tamarind juice (based on total soluble solids) and drying aid (based on dry weight) at 35:65, 20:80 and 15:85 by weight respectively.

2.2 Drying experiment

The feed materials prepared by the procedure described in the previous section were dried in a local-made double drum dryer (drum diameter 22 cm and length 46 cm) with a 0.5 HP motor using a drum speed of 0.35 rpm and a gap between the drums of 0.4 mm. The drying experiments were carried out using the factorial completely randomized design of two drying aids (MD and AG), two drying temperatures (120 and 140°C), and three ratios of tamarind juice (20 °Brix) and drying aids (1:0.4, 1:0.8, and 1:1.4). During the drying experiments, the data of steam pressure at the inlet of drum dryer and inside the drum, the weight and the temperature of steam condensate at the dryer were recorded for the calculation of heat energy consumption. At the end of drying, the tamarind powders were collected, weighed, and kept in the sealed container for the quality determination.

2.3 Quality determination

The soluble solid content, color and pH of the fresh tamarind juice were measured by an “ATAGO” hand refractometer (manufactured by ATAGO Co., Ltd. in Tokyo, Japan), a “Minolta” color meter model CM-3500d, and a “JENCO” pH meter.

For the tamarind powders collected from the drying experiments, the bulk density, moisture content, water activity, and solubility were measured. Apart from that, the reconstituted samples from tamarind powder were subjected to the determination of color, pH, percentage of insoluble solid, and viscosity. Furthermore, the sensory evaluation was carried out for the juices reconstituted from the powders collected in two selected drying runs.

Figure 1 illustrates the throughout procedure from the raw material preparation until the solutions of tamarind juice were measured by an “ATAGO” hand refractometer model CM-3500d (manufactured by ATAGO Co., Ltd. in Tokyo, Japan), and a “JENCO” pH meter (produced by Jenco Instruments Co., Ltd. in Shanghai, China) respectively.
2.3.1 Bulk density

The procedure described by Al-Kahtani and Hassan (1990) was used. Twenty grams of powder were transferred to a 100 mL graduated cylinder which was mounted on a shaker compartment of the “STUART SCIENTIFIC” water bath model SBS 30 (produced by Bibby Scientific Ltd., Staffordshire ST15 OSA, UK). The shaker was set at position 100 rpm and operated for 5 minutes. The bulk density was calculated by dividing the weight of the powder by the volume occupied in the cylinder.

2.3.2 Water activity

The water activity of tamarind powders was measured by a “Novasina” water activity instrument, model TH2/RTD33 (made by Novasina AG, Lachen, Switzerland).

2.3.3 Moisture content

The moisture content was determined by the oven method using 2 g of powder and 105°C drying temperature for 2 hrs. Thereafter, the sample was cooled in a desiccator, weighed and re-dried for 2 hrs. The process was repeated until a change in weight between the successive dryings at 2 hr intervals was not more than 2 mg (Jittanit et al., 2010). The weight loss after drying in the oven was used to calculate the moisture content of tamarind powder and was expressed on wet basis (WB).

2.3.4 Solubility

To determine the solubility, the methods of Al-Kahtani and Hassan (1990) and Sommanas (1997) were applied. The powder sample of 10 g and distilled water of 100 mL were combined into a 500 mL beaker. A magnetic bar was then dropped and the beaker was located on the “FISHER” stirrer model 210T (supplied by Fisher Scientific (M) Sdn Bhd (Part of Thermo Fisher Scientific) in Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia) setting at speed level 5. The measurement was conducted in the room temperature at 25°C. The time the powder in the beaker was entirely dissolved was recorded in “second”.

2.3.5 Color

The tamarind powders were dissolved into the distilled water to prepare the reconstituted samples. For the reconstitution procedure, the proportion of powder/distilled water for each batch of sample was calculated using the Equation 1 so that the samples would be similar to the feed materials. The colors of reconstituted specimens were measured and expressed as L*, a* and b* values in CIE system.

\[
W_{DWR} = \left( \frac{W_{FM} - W_{DP}}{W_{DP}} \right) \times W_{PR}
\]

Where WDP is the weight of powder produced from the drying batch (kg), WDWR is the weight of distilled water for reconstitution (kg), WFM is the weight of feed mixture for the drying batch (kg) and WPR is the weight of powder for reconstitution (kg).

2.3.6 Percentage of insoluble solid

The percentage of insoluble solid was determined by applying the method of Vongsawasdi et al. (2002). The tamarind powder of 20 g was dissolved into the 200 mL of distilled water. Then the solution was filtered using the “Pyrex” 2 L suction flask with the buchner funnel diameter 18.5 cm and “WHATMAN” filter paper No 41. The suction flask was connected to the “ULVAC” vacuum pump model GLD-050 motor 200 W (manufactured by ULVAC Technologies, Inc., Methuen, MA 01844 USA). The solid that cannot pass through the filter paper was dried, weighed and calcu-
lated to obtain the value of the percentage of insoluble solid (100*mass of insoluble solid/mass of total solid).

2.3.7 Viscosity

An aliquot of the reconstituted samples prepared by the same method applied for color determination was used to measure the viscosity using a "Brookfield" digital viscometer with the spindle no 27 (produced by Brookfield Engineering Laboratories, Inc., Middleboro, MA 02346 USA).

2.3.8 Sensory evaluation

Apart from the quality determination as previously described, the reconstituted samples were subjected to the sensory test for appearance, color, aroma, taste and overall liking perceptions. The sensory was evaluated using a 5-point hedonic scale test by 30 panelists who were the undergraduate students in the faculty.

2.4 Calculation of energy and drying aid costs

In order to obtain the complete perspective of tamarind powder production, the costs of energy and drying aid for each drying batch were calculated. Although this information was acquired from the lab-scale drying process which is normally diverse to some extent from the industrial-scale drying, they should be able to be utilized by the industry or researcher as a guideline for the economic evaluation purpose.

The energy cost of drum drying could be divided into two parts comprising heat energy and electrical energy. It must be noted that the energy cost calculated in this study excluded the energy used for warming up the drying system. The heat energy was calculated from the data of steam pressure at the inlet of drum dryer and inside the drum and the amount and the temperature of steam condensate at the dryer. The data of steam pressure at the inlet of the drum dryer and inside the drum were conversed to be the steam temperature using the saturated steam table (Incropera et al., 2007). Then heat energy was calculated from Equation 2. Due to the fact that the steam was produced by the combustion of Bio-diesel (B5) oil fuel that provides the approximate net heating values of 38,730 kJ/kg with a density of 0.875 kg/L (Canakci et al., 2009; Qi et al., 2009), the fuel consumption for heat energy was calculated using Equation 3. Consequently, the heat energy cost can be calculated by Equation 4 if the price of the B5 oil fuel is 27 Thai Baht/L (35 Thai Baht ≈ 1 USD).

$$E_{\text{heat}} = m_e h_{fg} + m_e c_p, g (T_i - T_d) + m_e c_p, f (T_d - T_e)$$  
Equation 2

$$FC = \frac{E_{\text{heat}}}{38,730 * 0.875}$$  
Equation 3

$$HEC = 27 * FC$$  
Equation 4

During the drum drying process, the electricity energy was consumed mainly by the motor that drove the double drums. Hence, the electricity energy cost was calculated by Equation 5. The unit price of electricity was approximately 3 Thai Baht/kW × h (3 Thai Baht per 3.6 MJ of electrical energy).

$$EEC = P^* t^* UPE$$  
Equation 5

The costs of drying aids were calculated based on the unit price of MD and AG of 260 and 960 Thai Baht/kg respectively.

2.5 Statistical analysis

All measured quality attributes of tamarind powders and the reconstituted samples were determined in three replications, except the percentage of insoluble solid that was measured without replication because it required a large amount of powder for measurement. The software package of Statistica 5.5 (supplied by StatSoft, Inc. Tulsa, OK 74104 USA) was used for the analysis of variance (ANOVA) and a Duncan’s multiple range test in the statistical analysis.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1 Fresh tamarind juice

The average soluble solid content of the fresh tamarind juice after squeezing by a pulper finisher was 38°Brix. After standardization of fresh juice to the soluble solid content of 20°Brix, the mean and standard deviation of their lightness (L*, +), redness (a*, +) and yellowness (b*, +) were 11.76±0.61, 8.36±0.69, and 13.43±0.84, respectively, while the pH was 2.69±0.086. It is apparent that the 20°Brix tamarind juice is a high acid food, with the high contents of organic acids such as citric and tartaric. Thus, if drying the tamarind juice without the drying adjuncts, the products would be sticky or rubbery due to the low glass transition temperature, high hydrosopy, low melting point, and high water solubility of these organic acids (Adhikari et al., 2003; Cheuyglintase and Morison 2009). The color and pH values of the 20°Brix tamarind juice were used for comparison with those of the reconstituted juices in Section 3.3. As a consequence, the effects of drying process and adding the adjuncts would be elucidated.

3.2 Quality of tamarind powder

After conducting the drying experiments, it appeared that there were some drying conditions that could not provide the suitably dried products as detailed in Table 1. For instance, when applying the MD at the ratio of 1:0.4 the feed was not sticky enough to attach it on the drums; whereas, in the cases of using AG at the ratio of 1:1.4, the feed was too sticky and could not be simply removed from the drums. As
a consequence, only the dried samples from seven drying conditions were used to determine the bulk density, moisture content, water activity, and solubility. The results in Table 2 indicate that all drying conditions except conditions no. 3 and 6 provided the tamarind powders that had insignificant differences in their bulk density values. The bulk density is an important characteristic for the packaging design and the calculation of transportation volume. The bulk density of tamarind powder was in agreement with those of orange powder produced by Chegini and Ghobadian (2005) ranging from 0.34 to 0.95 g/ml. The tamarind powder that had the lowest bulk density was from the drying condition no. 3 while that from the drying condition no. 6 was significantly higher than that from the drying condition no. 3 but lower than the rest of the drying conditions. The drying temperature and the formula of feed are deemed as the causes of this occurrence. At the same formula of feed, the higher drying temperature resulted in

Table 1. Features of the drum-dried products under various conditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drying temperature (°C)</th>
<th>Drying aid</th>
<th>Ratio of tamarind juice 20°Brix and drying aid (by weight)</th>
<th>Feed mixture was not sticky enough to be attached on the drums.</th>
<th>Dry and thin film feature that can be easily removed from the drums by doctor blades. Dried flake must be ground to be powder.</th>
<th>Dry and thin film feature that can be easily removed from the drums by doctor blades. Dried flake must be ground to be powder.</th>
<th>Dry and thin film feature that can be easily removed from the drums by doctor blades. Dried flake must be ground to be powder.</th>
<th>Dry and thin film feature that can be easily removed from the drums by doctor blades. Dried flake must be ground to be powder.</th>
<th>Powder feature and can be easily removed from the drums by doctor blades.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>1:1.4</td>
<td>Glassy and cannot be removed from the drums by doctor blades.</td>
<td>Powder feature and can be easily removed from the drums by doctor blades.</td>
<td>Powder feature and can be easily removed from the drums by doctor blades.</td>
<td>Powder feature and can be easily removed from the drums by doctor blades.</td>
<td>Powder feature and can be easily removed from the drums by doctor blades.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>1:0.8</td>
<td>Dry and thin film feature that can be easily removed from the drums by doctor blades. Dried flake must be ground to be powder.</td>
<td>Dry and thin film feature that can be easily removed from the drums by doctor blades. Dried flake must be ground to be powder.</td>
<td>Dry and thin film feature that can be easily removed from the drums by doctor blades. Dried flake must be ground to be powder.</td>
<td>Dry and thin film feature that can be easily removed from the drums by doctor blades. Dried flake must be ground to be powder.</td>
<td>Dry and thin film feature that can be easily removed from the drums by doctor blades.</td>
<td>Sticky and cannot be removed from the drums by doctor blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Bulk density, moisture content, water activity, and solubility of tamarind powders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drying condition</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Drying aid</th>
<th>Drying temperature (°C)</th>
<th>Ratio of tamarind juice and drying aid</th>
<th>Bulk density (g/ml)</th>
<th>Moisture content (%wb)</th>
<th>Water activity (second)</th>
<th>Solubility (second)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1:1.4</td>
<td>0.816±0.066</td>
<td>3.46±0.03</td>
<td>0.260±0.003</td>
<td>83±2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1:0.8</td>
<td>0.781±0.045</td>
<td>3.38±0.03</td>
<td>0.326±0.006</td>
<td>98±18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1:1.4</td>
<td>0.478±0.063</td>
<td>3.11±0.04</td>
<td>0.342±0.001</td>
<td>8±1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1:0.4</td>
<td>0.731±0.038</td>
<td>3.20±0.04</td>
<td>0.306±0.007</td>
<td>79±18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1:0.8</td>
<td>0.790±0.037</td>
<td>3.62±0.04</td>
<td>0.265±0.006</td>
<td>73±8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1:0.8</td>
<td>0.648±0.032</td>
<td>3.09±0.02</td>
<td>0.276±0.002</td>
<td>140±8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1:0.8</td>
<td>0.783±0.094</td>
<td>3.41±0.03</td>
<td>0.263±0.012</td>
<td>16±2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Bulk density, color, moisture content, water activity and solubility values are mean ± standard deviation (n = 3). Means with the same superscript within same column are insignificant different (P > 0.05).
the lower bulk density (Chegini and Ghobadian, 2005). The higher drying temperature led to a higher rate of moisture evaporation from the feed resulting in a higher porosity and lower bulk density of the dried powder. Furthermore, at the same drying temperature, the higher proportion of MD would lower the bulk density. On the other hand, the higher proportion of AG would raise the bulk density of powder. Referring to the specification data, the bulk densities of MD and AG were 0.45 and 0.64 g/ml, respectively; therefore, this might be the explanation for the prior statements.

Regarding the moisture contents of tamarind powders, all specimens had moisture contents below 4%wb. They are close to the moisture contents of dried tea powders with the range of 3-5% (Sinija et al., 2007). It is clear that at the same formula of feed, the higher drying temperature resulted in the lower moisture content of dried product. Heat and moisture transfer rates were usually boosted if the drying temperature was elevated (Nastaj, 2000; Vongsawasdi et al., 2002). However, there was no relationship between the moisture content and water activity. It was plausibly due to the dissimilar compositions of dried powders from different drying conditions. The water activities of samples ranged between 0.260 and 0.342 which is low enough for long storage purpose.

The results in Table 2 indicate that the solubility values of samples fell in the range between 8 and 140 seconds. It means that the tamarind powder could be dissolved in water at room temperature without difficulty. Accordingly, it is convenient for the user to utilize it. The reason for these solubility values is that the majority of the tamarind powder was the drying carrier (approximately 65, 80, and 85% for the ratios of tamarind juice/drying carrier at 1:0.4, 1:0.8, and 1:1.4 respectively). The drying carriers, MD and AG, are easily dissolved in water (Cano-Chauca et al., 2005); thus, they enhanced the dissolution ability of the tamarind powders. Pua et al. (2010) pointed out that the solubility of drum-dried powder was primarily influenced by the type and concentration of drying carriers. Also, the drying temperature had a positive effect on the solubility because the higher drying temperature resulted in more porosity of the powders. The higher porosity led to the more specific surface area of powder, resulting in the larger contact surface area between powder and water. However, if comparing between drying conditions no. 4 and 6, it appears that the tamarind powder dried at 140°C required a longer time period for dissolving in water than that dried at 120°C. This phenomenon can be attributed to the low proportion of drying carrier in these drying runs. If the lower proportion of drying carrier is applied, the layer of drying carrier on the tamarind powder surface will be subsequently thinner. As a consequence, the solids from tamarind juice will contact to heat more directly, leading to the changes of some compositions such as sugar, protein and vitamins especially at high drying temperatures. This resulted in the decrease in their dissolution abilities.

### 3.3 Quality of reconstituted tamarind juice

The reconstituted samples were determined for their color, pH, percentage of insoluble solid, and viscosity. These quality attributes of reconstituted specimens are compared with those of the fresh juice (20°Brix) as shown in Table 3.

The results in Table 3 show that the lightness (L*) of most reconstituted samples was lower than that of the fresh juice except the drying condition no.3. It should be due to the much higher solid content from the addition of drying aids in the reconstituted samples comparing with the fresh juice. Vongsawasdi et al. (2002) and Pua et al. (2010) claimed that the lightness of the fresh fruit and vegetable juice was higher than that of the reconstituted juice due to the non-enzymatic browning such as Maillard reaction and caramelization occurring during the drying process. The redness (a*) of reconstituted samples was in the range between 6.62 and 8.97 that were close to that of the fresh juice (8.36). The deviations might be caused by the whiteness of added drying aids resulting in the lower specific surface area of powder. However, even though the lower proportion of drying carrier was applied, the reconstituted samples had a higher porosity and higher specific surface area due to the lower bulk density of the powders. Therefore, the reconstituted samples had a much higher solid content from the addition of drying aids in the reconstituted specimens comparing with the fresh juice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drying condition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>pH</th>
<th>Percentage of insoluble solid</th>
<th>Viscosity (cP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Drying</td>
<td>Drying</td>
<td>Ratio of</td>
<td>L*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>temperature (°C)</td>
<td>aid</td>
<td>tamarind juice and drying aid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1:1.4</td>
<td>7.57±0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1:0.8</td>
<td>4.97±0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1:1.4</td>
<td>11.89±0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1:0.4</td>
<td>3.97±0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1:0.8</td>
<td>11.04±0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1:0.4</td>
<td>5.82±0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1:0.8</td>
<td>9.60±0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh tamarind juice</td>
<td>11.46±0.61</td>
<td>8.36±0.69</td>
<td>13.43±0.84</td>
<td>2.69±0.086</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: L* = lightness; a* = redness; b* = yellowness; L*, a*, b*, pH and viscosity values are mean ± standard deviation (n = 3). Means with the same superscript within same column are insignificant different (P>0.05).
aid and the browning reaction occurring during drying. The yellowness (b*) of reconstituted samples was between 5.78 and 14.61, while that of the fresh juice was 13.43. Most samples excluding those of drying condition no. 3 had lower or insignificantly different yellowness (b*) from the fresh juice. The addition of carrier and high temperature treatment should be the causes of this effect. Vongsawasdi et al. (2002) stated that the decrease of yellowness was owing to the oxidation of some free radicals in the fruit and vegetable juice during drying. The color differences between the fresh and reconstituted juices must be concerned especially if the tamarind powder was consumed as the instant beverage powder.

The pH of reconstituted samples using MD as a drying aid fell between 2.58 and 2.70 that were very close to that of the fresh juice that was 2.69. Therefore, the tamarind powder can be used as the sour agent for cooking food. On the other hand, all of the samples using AG as a drying aid had pH significantly higher than the fresh juice especially when the ratio of juice and AG was 1:0.8. The pH of MD was 4.7, while that of AG (25% Sol. in water) was 4.4; so, the addition of AG should lessen the pH of sample more than MD. Thus, these phenomena required further study for better understanding.

The percentages of insoluble solid showed that the reconstituted samples using MD as a drying aid had lower percentages of insoluble solid than those of using AG. This result should be explained by the higher dissolution ability of MD than those of AG (Cano-Chauca et al., 2005).

Regarding the viscosity of reconstituted samples, it was apparent that all samples had much higher viscosity than that of the fresh juice. This should be due to the fact that (1) the reconstituted samples had much higher solid contents than the fresh and (2) the drying adjuncts especially AG raised the stickiness of the samples due to its functional properties. The increase in viscosity would affect the application of tamarind powder as an instant juice powder but it should be still suitable if using them as a sour ingredient for cooking food.

The reconstituted samples using the tamarind powder from the drying condition no. 3 and 4 were subjected to the sensory evaluation. The powder from the drying condition no. 3 was selected. Among the drying conditions no. 1 to 3 using MD as a drying carrier, the powder from this condition required the shortest time to dissolve and its reconstituted juice had the most similar color to the fresh juice. For the drying conditions that applied the AG as a drying adjunct, the powder from drying condition no. 4 was chosen since this condition used the lowest amount of AG (AG is a rather expensive adjunct) and required shorter time to dissolve than that of drying condition no. 6. Furthermore, its reconstituted juice had the most resembling viscosity to the fresh juice. The sensory evaluation results are depicted in Figure 2.

The Figure 2 shows that the solutions of tamarind powders from drying condition no. 3 that used MD as a drying carrier achieved the higher score than those from drying condition no. 4 that used AG in the aspects of appearance, color, and overall liking. It might be due to the sticky appearance and darkness (lower L*) of the solutions of tamarind powders using AG as a drying aid. Nonetheless, the solutions of tamarind powders from drying condition no. 4 were preferred in the aspects of aroma and taste. It was noted that drying condition no. 3 applied the ratio of tamarind juice and drying aid at 1:1.4, while the drying condition no. 4 used only 1:0.4. So, the powder dried under drying condition no. 4 had more tamarind fraction than those from drying condition no. 3 that had MD around 85% by weight.

3.4 The cost of energy and drying aids

The calculated energy and drying aid costs are summarized in Table 4. It appears that the heat energy cost is the main proportion of the energy cost of drying tamarind juice. The specific energy costs of producing tamarind powder range between 7.27 and 21.00 Baht/kg powder. The specific energy cost of drying condition no. 6 was exceptionally high because of its low weight of dried product due to low total solids in the feed. Also, the 140°C drying temperature was used in this drying run. However, the energy cost is only a minor cost in the tamarind powder production if comparing it with the drying aid costs that are in the range of 208-228 Baht/kg powder and 640-768 Baht/kg powder if using...
MD and AG respectively. Owing to the high drying aid costs, the market price of tamarind powder must be relatively expensive; as a result, the target of this product should be carefully considered.

4. Conclusions

The results indicated that it is feasible to produce the tamarind powder as a sour agent or flavoring additive for food. In order to obtain the tamarind powder, the ratio of tamarind juice and MD should be 1:0.8 if drying at 140°C or 1:1.4 if drying at 120-140°C. In case of using AG as a drying aid the proportion should be 1:0.4 or 1:0.8 for drying temperatures between 120 and 140°C. The tamarind powders with MD were preferred in term of appearance, color, and overall liking, while those with AG were favored in their aroma and taste. The energy costs of producing tamarind powder were ranged between 7.27 and 21.00 Baht/kg powder, whereas the drying aid costs were much higher. The production cost of tamarind powder was considered costly; therefore, a marketing study should be seriously conducted before launching this product.
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